
manifested in EnglandExtreme regret has been 
at the misunderstanding between the Governments 
of France and the U. Stales, nnd it is proposed that 
the British Government mediate between them.

Major Generals Gabriel and Goldie have been 
placed on the list of General Officers, receiving 
the unattached pay of 95$. per diem. The latter 
gallant officer commanded the 11th Regiment, 
when it marched in 1838 from Netv-Brunswick to

, , , .. , . „ , . i lie éonclucidii. lliot the Colonial connexion ouslit ! respectable. It must, however, be oilinitted. on o From the Boston Duilu Mvertmr.
CANADIAN POLITICS. ! «v.Jli llie errai Non li Amcncun Confederacy of^ Ue (llwo|vcj. " cursory peroral of the nome», that in no reject can Casada Annexation.—XX iMtoblisli to day an

------- ycici^n Males. ,1 i i i i; i.ii The sudden ami private manner in which the they be considered entitled to represent mure than address Irom a large number of citizens of Montreal,
TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA. " " "l,llk l’rcm,"c 1 1,1 ,0"“™s , , document lias been Rot up, is not in ils favor as to 1 their own individual opmions-thal, to use their , |llG pc,jple Orc,inoila, recnmniending, as a reroe-

number and mneniuide vf the evils Hint " o .■merta.., none other than aem..ncni._oH;..dntra 60cceM wUg lhe' ^,,0 generally ; nor is | uwif words, they belong in •■all parties, cr,gma,.nd dy f„ 'the evils that afflict that country, '• s friendly
•iftl i 'country nnd the universal and increas- 1 111 r.'cl”L ■ ' , ■ jju! the style of tile document eucli as severe criticism creeds.’* it is a sprinkling from every party, every am] peaceable separation fium British connexion,d,ïre.i?on of it. matured lltcreaut. call upon ! a. « I«' prac .cable no, * „.„„ld pass unnoticed ; but the the, that so many >ig,n. and every creed-the t.t-bns and delicate „„d £ equitable terms,” with the United
alTm-isons animated by u sincere desire fur ilewvi- 11 ,‘l 1° mi tl. • miblicseniiinents people of the highest respectability nnd influence j indrscis of each—but certainly not the bone and state6. This paper beats the signature of.315 per-

\co«nnn«m. ,'î. Tradc. 1 usTas-Unninoue to.be conununnccof British poSer on we merely make tins vh8e,v.„,un to show, that majority of the be* informed portion of the pop.,-
1 Belongiug'to all parties, origins and creeds, bo, I ^t^râillïnee i! n“longcr ', this Comm™,. nt.j.-cl fo, wind, an aoi,alum .. now sough,too he | ci;y, lho,.gl, by no mean,the nmlivuL
vet a «r rml upon the advantage of ro-nperation for ),, , . , .i,,. ,.llvncj w iilu’r xvalhff Ipi There arc many matters spoken uf in the docu-j created, is no', so far its this document max be loi , ,-fl sentiment ol any class of citizens. It is .ho fust
the performance of u cuiuttion duty to ourselves and : 1 '^. j,,.r n,;unl(.s_,|K. vimtin i .ncv of her ment,, which are susceptible of amelioration, by the sulered mi index, supported by any of ilio great po* j decisive a>tep in a movement, which although it lias
unr c-untry, growing out of a co'innon. necessity. j JO^îir» v'im.'treiMii i.. ourselves onlv on the comli-! action of the colony alone ; some by the action of ; 1.Ucal,partu s of the country. been for some time anticipated, tve deeply refftei,
we have coix-’nted, in view uf a blighter nnd hap j ‘ '' ;. v , ^ dvlViiv the attendant expenditure. lhe muilier country ; nnd some by the joint action-. We know that there are persons who are Iona ns (lift commencement of a controversy in the Colo-
p;er.fiiinre, to m rge in oblivion all past differences 1. ‘ ‘ ' m'ivnl,,,„s toward our ctumlrv, n minis t | uf die colony and the mother country together. and veheio-nt in tln ir declamations against party „ies, in Great Britain, and in the United Suites,
„f whatever character, or attributable to wliatrvoi 1V,1IC|, „ 1S weakness m U8 , p, „mv.ule? An Taken ensemble, and ns they stand without ' government ; but allmen ofsense, and « ith ntoiier- which in ()Ur opinion portends no good lo either
source. In appealing to our fellow-colonists to j ^ 1 , L.nMVu,|v.n „f jt3 necessity. find a j remcclv, the gentlemen who have signed tile ad- ale powers of observation, must lie aware, that in COuntry.
unite with us in this most needful duty, we solemn- ,, rl| gf-i -, ( .i,.*’cUilv xxc owe to our e.iinvrv. a : dress hold them sufficient to justify the dismem- all live Sut-s gov, --ruinent Ins ever been, and win The first thing to be remarked in this doc unit n'. The public will be gratified to learn, from
|y conjure tlvm, as they desire u sue,. sli.l i«=«io wh.vh we can n uther d.srv.-aril nor posipm.e, i herment of the Empire, nnd despairing of their ever he. c-nduvied by and through parties; ami j„ t|w apparent, confidence w.tlt which it is asFim.ed tfcc followill„ 0fficiat communication from tho
ami the welfare of their country, to ....... -pon tl.e - „,e id, „ of an.1 ............ are prepared tu demand it, |tb.t ih« cry ,d -'«party .. ««d .wn ly ‘ J " ' that Canrnla. (and to a ,i,,;„r»i cunsequei.ee, Allmiral,v, that there is at last some glimmer-

tut-, ante li ,lrn:l* win,mver neRntiatiuns mav eventuate w„h ti.rcat Oflue ameer,,, uf these gentlemen ,o a'tain „.F ...... ............ vmmtrucl , plattoa m, .h,U, ...................... other Br,„., myrnces) would be ad-- as lo ,|,e sarcty ,,f the adventurous
wnirit. 1 It, iimi -rr ii-itil hlifr-ilitv on tliu n ut of Uaiiadu tlipjr rntl, it is as impossible to dotilit, as uf tluor hi t h. vatu h nuw patty. lutjtvd at mien, on equitable terms, into the Am ! 1 -.

Thc reversal of the niiriciit policy of (iront Bri * * rk‘ , Vroceed'imr. ! conviction that llm end at l ni tied would be for the l.-t any onv examine tho list of sobscnoi-rs to mcrican Union. It is known of course to tlm an leaders of tile Arctic expedition,
tain wherchv she withdrew from the.(’oV'iics their, “ m'i. , .,‘.,,,.,.,1 ,inion would'i'cmler Cunadh a field lusting benefit ofGanuda. It is in this persuasion, tiiu •• A *i ires.-. ’ and say xvctlicr any ihmg can >e t|wrs of I lit* address, that no State can be admitted “Admiralty, October 4, lb49.
wonted protection in lier markets, has produced the ! ‘ * • , )||al iat0 whicll it wouitt cn,er as , that they have eubmiited their views to thc people Conceived mom preposterous than such a tnsvm ot- u, a participation in the privileges of our Const it u „ p^om communications made this day to
most disastrous effects up-m Ca mdu. In surveying !rc,,'lv |nr ,j|t, pmsvctîlion of public works and pri- ..f tins country ; ami as it was nccesaaiy that parues. The wa,p-tl.at winch may be sat. o llul)| un any other terms thani those of entire equal.- thc Isolds of the Admiralty, by the editor of 
! he actual condition ol the country, what bin rim ^ 1IS a,ly „f u,c preaeut Siotcs. -uu-e beginning sliouhl be made, they have made give alnpe tu the h,hr;e-i.i liigh mu p.,ut 1 u ) ■ ,>• : so iluii from the moment of lie mluilsMin of siiii>ni„<r and Mercantile Gazette evening
nr y nh! ilpcav meets t!ic eve? Our Provincial . 1 , • , i ... i.nilt r: in il--nresem form tiiu weft—that xvlucli forms'the pattern and o ntia (jana.ila in'o the Union, ns a Stale, every citizen, ill e snipping unu jtïovernment and Civic C.rpo,"allons emharmCeed : : ' des of the hoUndanhîherehy pr.lbahiv doLblmg at Wc Hunk that they liavc erred in Ibis,-and mumieut and grace-is m Ihyt composed of a few whether of Englwh, Scutch, Irish nr French origin, newspaper, sonic hop'» "e em ®r f
«nr Banking and other securities greatly depred- ,, „*:n„ 1,,,',, value .'f nroncVly in   - that their error is material to their speedy success, .scattered threads al British, Irish, French aid A .in- be invested with all the rights, civil and po- t|,c news brought by Captain lnrkcr.ot the
med; our mercantile and agricultural intervgts I * ;• , Ktabilii v to our institutions, ! We arc of opinion, that in the great aflairs of Gov- ru-,,,, I,tbnr.ilism. 'I'he loiter portion rvsvinblen |„in,|.r^ijjj„y<.|| by any citizen of the oldest State in Trtielove, arrived at Hull, from Davis Straits,
alike unprospr.rous ; real estate scarcely saleable^ |U|ri>(j|lc'jn« „rosneritv. it'would raise-our pub vrnment. and still more in the very grave matter :: uvh the (lies in amb-ir, xvhicli the poet “ xvonders l|,„ Union. So also tlm State itself, from the date 0f Sir John Franklin’s ships having been
upon any terms ; pur unrivalled rivers, lakes and j ^ cor|)oratu nr/vate’eredit. It xvould inervaso j <>f a total revolution of a country, connected as it, lmw tie tl----- 1 they got there.” . . .. of its admission, would be placed in all respects mi i,« the natives, as late as Mof0h last, beset by
canale almost unused ; whilst commerce nnnndons I ^ ,rc[, bl)l,|| wit!| t|,e | ■ uitotl States and n .especially with tlm gieatvst i mpirv in the xvulil. We knoxv that it will lie said, os it is indeed eau :,n equal footing, according toils population, with . . -m pri,ice Regent’s Inlet, is not without
pur shores; the circulating cap-til ninasflei! under ; . Cl)UlllriH^ whilst it would not necessanlv ! life manner of npproacliing the question is of a.- n the Address, that the question is to be npproac tl,,» original tlnncvn Stittva. fnniul-itioii
« more favorable «stem dissipated, with -one from , v „ ^ exlel„ „„r invveour-se with .. ............portance nr the matter, on « Inch its d,ci , ,d « about reference to p.rly,... « " f"u’r"al.“I” Ï The authors ol the address appear to be fully tom, . .
nnv nuarter to replace it.. Thus, without avnua- ,, ■ir", . ,llir wnnhl fur sum is to be determined. “ with sentiments of kindness and respect toxx .tr-us 6ensible of the advantages, to the people, of that, at i rom me same suuiv l ...
hie capital, unable to effl'et a loan will) Foreign 111 “ (he term* as al pr.-i Tho intereato of every man in this colony,-ol ! Great Britain:” hut the Hamers, win,, w'e doubt iml, prrsehi, depressed and distracted colony, of such a received that Sir James Ross s ships arc lit tl
Fraies, or with the Mother Country, allitmigli l ifer- 1 , ter our rivers md caiinla the manv in the United Kingdom,-me deeply at stake. ! are men oi seuse and judgment, know wo.l that u„ion, and we fear they attribute to them a more 80uth of Prince Regent s Inlet, and that the
in reenrity greatly superior to that which readily j . . . 1 , ,nd ,xpor„ The" proper wry, therefore, to commence th. oich o qpestl.ni can never be agitated in any sncn e$,clll,| as native power, for curing the evils winch vessels of both expeditions are safe,
o! rains money both from the United :>‘atps an . ^ - ... ,iip im.-iiciilahle bcnulit of our conn-1 formal portion of the proceedings clearly was, by amiable «spirit. They in their own hearts <l.*»|/i«r now nfllici them, than it can be reasonably untiei- «« This hope is somewhat strengthened by
Great Britain when other than colonists are Urn It ' xvould also' ‘introduce manufactures into | some open authorised delegation (T authority from , the flimsy wil winch they cast over tlmir preen- pated, will he realized in practice, h.was not for the tc]CorraphiC message to thc Admiralty sine*
app icants;—crippled, therefore, and checked m , r-i,>i(llV as i'h-v have been introduced i the people geneiallv,for persons in xvhom limy had • sions. i hey know xvell that this ulT'-cied m • the parties to the address to set foith . ie c - , , , . .i10 MavoI- 0f Hull where the
the full career of private amt public enterprise, tins ‘ ” ” N V ** confidence "to take ' direction of the moveme,.,. 1 turn is a mere cobweb on xvhich to catch unwary seqilt.nce8 „f such a union to the poop e of these recev
possession of the British Crown-nur country- ",l1 t„d I,*,,., are The preparation and issue of a document from a thes. The fact is, that the lenders,of the'movement | Sllll„ . blll ,i „ „„r duty duly to consider t.icm. Truelou armed last mgllt.
stands before the world in humiliating contrast with ,1. ., :.' , , l/wimhfattract manufacliir- known responsible source, would have been much j -llm few who have concocted llm Address-arc Before so far multiplying the number of Stoles ol
its unuv’d. ate neighbors, exhibiting -’very symptom thevilue ol" properly and noire satisluclory ' generally, more likely In be j thorough party men, and act to serve c.ieir par our Union as is now proposed, consisting
of a nation fas, sinking into decay. | ! mien Cal n.ldnc! L.l wilinVremuK'vi cm- received with confidence, a,id to carry weight a, „ purposes. N„y more, they hove no cunt,deuce , ,„rge „ proportion ol people who are strangers to

Willi tiuncrabinui.mt water power and clicap la- — f . ’ ® -• t . distance each oilier; they feel that they have nut a single (lllr institutions, and to the qualifications «Inch
hoir, especially in Lower Canada, we have yet no j mn NmM'ould the Umleil States While thus stating, from conscientious motives view in commun ; and cseli section of them antici- en,ble „„r citizens to support them, it will he well
domestic manuractlircs; nor con the most sanguine, | H -IP r.-i'iiilol for onr'minuhiclurcs. ofdtitv. what ue consider it more proper course pateslhe time wl„„ lie will eillier desert Ins fellows, 10 inquire what proportion of these Slates can be
unlets under alien'd circumstances, antici|nle the , -..A^VimldlBtô eu null for them lhe most cvlcn- than tiiat now mb,pled, we arc free to admit that ,.r be deserted by them, lhe very terms of he r,.gar,lc,l as ennipeteni to curry On lire government 
he no growth, or advent from foreign parts,. if either j _■ f 'J |d , „ e | no document cm,Id have received more respectable Address-lhe vague general.lics in which It • ,,| il.e United States on the principles which have
capital or enterprise In embark in this great source ; .....Iloiil- Officer Rail wavs would forth-1 signatures in llm city uf Montreal: however autlien- conclied-ili no parly preieniions-all speak hi» preserved lins Uinun, and insured Us prospcnl),
of national wealth. Our inetitu.... as, unhapprly. ; „c°sted, or bv whosesoever null,on,y draw „ up. fact ; ail denote that its issues have „o pnncip.e si„ ,„e establishment ol our independence.
hare not that impress of permanence which cull I 1 great lines now approaching our From llm aùw conscientious motives, however, of cohesion amongst themselves. \\ ,■ urn mit disposed In enter into a discussion

ne impart seem. ,y and inspire confidence, sod | hl^-1 would we fee.......... up n, us to say, , ho, we are ..... .. iMMer F, uflhia grra, -object a, I ins lm,c. '"valves
the Canadian market is too limited to tempt 1C n doubtless be .as active and prosperous among us us uniihle to go so fust as the signers of the manifesto q-|ie jdCB will, which some me impressed that m""'ell.‘|"‘S counirv' will not commit themselves, 
reign capitalist. j ;unon,r our nciehlumis. Thc value of our ugricul- ill question. Great Britian will oivc bp Canada at the request of ! t,,,,i,,ni1v ,,1" llie ones-While the ndjoining Slates are covered ” L,a 1 produce would be raised at once to a par with We have to confess with deep sorrow that we |||e dû nul mue,lam ; In us Hie sup- ''"'f .u, il., 1“ ' JÏJ' 5 .pp i,
nct-vurk of thriving railways Canada pos. esse- || ; t ,lie U„,u.U Slates, whilstagiieultnral impie- see little prospect of these dependencies being ,,101, appears must unreasonable. There is a “ ' ’L ïhl/cd ies in ?l,e nmnnc'r uf accomplish, 
but l:ireo lines, winch, together, sesrcely exceed mcnls nl,d many ol the necessaries of life, such as long preserved in (.real Britain, unless a very ^ „,d inll-temial Cas. of persons m
fifty in.ies in length, and tho stock of two ol winch cortec and sneer would be greatly reduced in great cliange come over the people at hume, tie, ,vnfM f.-cilv indiflerent almui ni- it, o| a serious nature.is held „• a depreciation of from tiO to PO per cent. suknr’ iliorefore. Sa no, feel opposed to the ultimate deci- “'J"“ ” ^louiV, hrèàitae they, as a a- ns wil !..., pursue a course, «la W encourage

fata, symptom of the torpor overspreading lhe of mlr timbcr would also he greatly si, m of Fate, when the time .hall come. c|„ss, derive no greater benefit from Her Majesty’s "wifi tovolvc theol in new
. -n . , r f enhanced by free access to the American Morket. But tins colony has received many nnd » p.issessions abroad than-they, do. iroin foreign poa- i fl|rl|.t,r enibarrnasments. I'he .....

Our present form of Pmvin iu . , nhere it bears a high price, but is subject toon favors ot llm hands of England ; xve eaÿ eo, w n i. S(SS]0(}St if as inncli. But there is another class in - , , i |r,,ss t. p a |Vi>'tutl v and pence- . - nr ,vi,;rii to retire to the
cumbrous and so expensive ns lobe il. suited to , . ti,e snme UmP there is everv xve readily admit that she line committed blunder*, ihu most influential, the all powerful authors it the adilitss t IK - XXr tor Ins enemies oxer which to retire to tn .
the circumstances of the country, and the necem- rt,ason l0 believe that our shipbuilders, as well at but from the best uf wishes for our welfare, up to da,s ,hn h(.r; ailarv -md .‘stated aristocracy-lords l^^^^n^procJsst'v «Inch Vucii aXepnm- Vnitod States, he is hunting them to death 
ry reference it demands, to a distant Gobern"*"t; | Quebec as on the Great Lakes, would find on un- a very lute period. In eeparatmrr from her, accord- !l|ul ].urJs_(|:t. owners of the soil, who believe that ! , èm ir1-o '.lLe There is no precedent of j «md threutens open war to the Turks if the> 
m,perfectly acquainted with Canadian alfiura. and llul,uol all the pons of the American ingly, .Us uur duty, in cons,deration of the obhCa- , , ,lllcrCfc.t in ,]u, preservation of the cm- .'. atriU®Cr \,f ,|ie allemance ofacreat Stat»-1 hesitate to do his bidding. The rl urks are dm
eomewlia, mJfflorentto oo, tnterra -, a ™ ,. enntinent. I, canon, be -hmbteil bn, tha, the .hip- ...... » «= owe to the nation,ol the «»,**’ hl all iu mmgnty ; -ml they have sufflehm - =, !,|1 , râ". >r. b- enamieaM- I atubborn ns in .lave of old and have firmly re-
aml irkenme. k et in the event ot a rupture helwccn | ^ lradG „r ,|,u Uniied Statoe must greatly m- a. ihoae we owe to l'.agla„.. to ourav.ies, a " t ll|l|llcl„,,. u the ,l„„„,in„ ol (.ana,hi h. H'- n^nev,, llu three pani. F. ' li is not anti-1 f,lsPd to yield un'tlic men who have taken
two of the most powerful notions in the i • -■ 11 . ^ vouull v un ntl est that, with them, t lie posterity, to shoxv t lia t no 11 y ht reason has act uati d | , , 'rhosu nart ii*s bvlicve tiiat C-a uadu i» . - , , , -. t i i... n 1 - . , • , , » » : .
nada would become the battle tipi,) anil ,hc siilfin'r , ujatenai jo the cuiietroction of ships is Sa. In...eh a weighty quraiion. the largea, view, | .“""‘pTo.ro. tv ; and limy -rroroillv will not pm- '"'I'”- - ”= bin "! on ^«mJf in tl.o.r domtmon. andûRuamuhei.however little her mtcreat might be involved in the , ^ ^     we ,„,ss,,,s vast terri- ufinoraliiii.l social ohhgatian moat be ti.kvn ; and , j, bv force? Vinatli is a d-p-t h-r q"1! X” h’««Â be dL by" agVni '■ l>roke" her d'pininatio relations the
cause of quarrel or too issue of thecontest. i covered with umber of excellent quality, we must come before the world with gnn.nd»| ,roups, troops nllicered fur llm moat part hy ml!u|ar Vve-temeul. It is ,nnv ; I’ortp. r.tigliind and France, tlirvngh then

The bitter nnimosiiica of political parties am’ wl»ich would be equally valuable as it is now. since which the world will sustain as buflifjÿil to justitx ll|(l 60,,„ 0|* IK.blemvM or estotrd gentlemen : l a..a- rule* !o h0uiiiiciimt*-*l that it can be accomplished i representatives. Sir Stratfdrd tanning and 
factions in Canada, often leading to violence, and, ! umjer the free trade system our vessels would sell our proceedings. da finds employment fur numbers of British subjects ’ roCcss winch will tend, in nnv measure, to ! Colonel Annick, at C''oiistant"mdp!e, have pr. ‘
upon one occasion, to civil war, seem not to have us vvell in England after annexation as before. NuW* '\e hav® 1,0 <l|rccl' !,0SlUvp related to the wealth and influence of the mother „nim0<ities and dissriisn'i.s, xxhich are vailed with theSultaii ill keeping him firm to his
abated with time ; nor is there, at the present mo- , The simple and economical State Government, rel with Great Britain, arising from act» ot o m=- col||ltry . Canada, like other colonies, .s of impur- ^ 80Urce uflllP embarrassments under «Inch : fir<l resolution Vlreadv both in France ami 
ment, any prospect of a diminution or accommoda- m whlch jirCci rcsponsih.l.ty to thc people is a dis- non, rapacity, injustice or meompaenty. A tunce to the imperial government m Ue way ot l>ruVince are now laboring : but i " , " , bi . councils have been held l«>

The aspect of parties become daily more , t|llguitihlng ,;.ature, would be substituted fur a difficulty we pretend to haw ar,=es Cr°m com- |iatr„liagCi fur na in U,e United Stales the home ‘-/lik^ï Hill further to exasperate those .mimo-1 L"S\autl ^dbluct c™' “ 
threatening toxyards each other, nnd under our ex- 6V8tcm at once cumbrous and expensive. linercial regulations, aggravated latel> to one part v|| officers of government aie changed, on a |(||;, remjvr «lie dissensions of the rival i consider these grave circum. tr 1 ... .
isting institutions and relations, little hope is dis-| ' ln place of war and the alarms of xvar with a I of the population, it is true, uy partial ,lUu,y»*nM chançc ot mimatry, so in Great Britain the ccloival » nnd d.stinct races, between w hich the peo^■' slightest doubt can be entertaineduftherc- 
cernable of a peaceful and prosperous administra- 1 nPiguh0ur, Vtete xv«u\d Vc pe»ce «nd «mity t>g- » coimm cxiem miult-, bui J»» |J,e uffict.l8 arc clmng'-d. ule arc dividi d still mure incurable. suit. Should Russia persist in demanding
tion of our affairs, but difficulties will, to all tween this country nnd thc United States. I),sa- revision and amendment he ef^bobl that Thc colonic8 Brc useful in rewarding poll . cal pk art d.Mdtd, moremtur ! lhc surrel,der vf these devoted men an Euro-
aopearanc.-, accumulate until government become | greements between the United States and her chief we a.e .•> su.-, r > . h i - | friands. Is it then xv.il.m lire bounds ut probabih- U|X,|:A, Uvl; i.-,._An mmexatio,, rr..i«i lms born ,,, war i< inevitable. France and England
impracticable. In this view of our position, any !not on|y rival among nations, would not make the lam.. •••«•• m-»..»... .niuun »o . ^ | ty that, even on the demand ot oil Canada, Gieal in cir,.lllaliull ,„r .So,s. an.i u is »ni.t dim ""b":00 -.linn.-uive hut to snnnnrt the Sultan
course that may promise to efface existing party ÿl„l of Cu'iiado the aalighmary arena fur their dis- all means ol alleviation for our miser te., • ' [jr,tajn would consent to separation, either with u lllliniM have been »u:.»vr.betl. 'j;i,6 ■anucxatioii ad.lrc^s has, hpxc no aliern.tti c . PI . n ;.
distinctions, and place entirely new issues before j ,,ulC8 os uu,|er „ur existing relations- must iieces- strong a term be required, ~bvture we c«i» Vl(.w tl> independence and the formation of an an- 1200 signatures. • . Neither of the two nations will permit lii!b. iu
the people, must be fraught with undeniable od-18an,y be iln- case. That such is the unenviable propriety rupture all t.ic fee now existing bum veil <tlc lia,i(„, lu t|,e United States, or with the Moxtukal, Oct. 1 ..-The Protest again-t An- to seize the Dardanelles and annex thc rich
vantages I condition d" our state of depemb-ncc upon Great Canada and the empire. . view of strengthening lier must powerful rival ?•*- nexatton. signed bv the general meuibcrs ut “r'j dominions of Turkey, to lhc alrëùdv vast over-*

Among thc statesmen of the Mother Country- i .tain tsknown to the whole world, and how far .t In making these rvniarks. we cheerfully aclmo.y- .j.|lIS tireat Britain will never do. The colonics l.ament, has been |»n>d.^hed. arown empire of Russia,
among the sagacious observers of the neighboring lliav C0U(iuCe to keep prudent capitalists Irom mak- lodge the great weight and inllueii c - e ,luve becn treamd v.;ih mdiflVrence, and so l.mg as "I \\'c are «dad to learn that England and
Republic—of Canada—end in all Briti.l, North „,r invratments in the country, or wealthy aoulera name. ", the M.mlrato moat g»e ,, no duo«, ,, ,ey re|llui„ c,- «,11 Iro indifferently maid i Fra,^,- are moS cordi* »ui.ed in the deter-
America—amongst all classes there i. a a„n„R ,™,n scl,-c,i„R a fore doomed battle field fo, the final vierot differ materially from ^ „ .iooly uaiurat, and ahnohl Ue expected. A, cnlo XLlJt XL'UbUUU. r r.iltcc arc meet cordiall) tmteu in tile aeier
pervading conviction that a political revololio....... home ot iheinseives and thotr children, il needs on signe, il. llm only hom an anxto) t I’^ J i we „,,, „„ euu.su of anxiety, unless «lien — "iinTnnren 1SI-I nmt.111011 to Mippotf their unibo.Mdori
{his country is at hand. Such forebodings cannot on „nr part In elucidate. w»l‘ ""Ç e‘,ullu"' a,ld w!ll‘ ■ I” “I” r riK'"“ " I ilirenleiiing lo remain columns no lunger; hut as NAIM JOHN. OCTOB Lit -d, 181.1. advice given hy them to the 1 ortc respecting
readily be dispelled, and they have, moreover, a. But other advantages than those having a hear- effect, tin,l the action ol ..h'litrea «»'g ,ldv®; an mdependviit nation, or part of an independent v,,.,! i«dï XI ilVif i l.o (iiliitfist ner steam ‘tl,e extradition cf the Hungarian refugees.—
trnlnncy to realize the events to wlncti they point. lllT nll l|)Ur niuturial interests may be ton-told. Il upon lhe country, that ne take it upon » ; nai.iun, we wuuid be closely xvnlched, leal our nn|e- * - , ‘" '.’ I A note has been drawn up by these txvo Pow*
In tl ■ meanwhile, serious injury results to Canada . wuu|d change thc ground of political councils be- what, according lo our views, would c pr" pendent policy should be prejudicial lo Briiish tu- ship A tagara, was received ill this . “ 1 : crs o|- a |))osl CUCrgetic character, which it is
from l,.e effect of ill» anticipation open the mure j ,„.e,.n tace, ,„d parties, allay and obliterate those able course t,, lake u, the Uu»n es. \\ i.) ,,,ru„t,. It is only Uec.qso we are Briiieh that 1 hursday last. 1 lie Niagara brought out I"»!;,, ||t 1vi|| havt, considerable weigltl with
desirable class of selliers who naturally prefer a ,rrji„iio,,8 olid colifiicts of rancor and rccrinimntioii. «rung, but wo aresalislied III, .... • - Re  ......... .. thinks ol us ; not because we arc passengers. !, I, o F„,„nrnrs n!" Russia -md Austria to whom
country under fixed and permanent forms of go „|llch have hitherto disfigured our social fabric, number ol the nilu niants ol ..un. . ; supposed to be ol'liille coiisvi,uencc. Ann in Hun Business matters remain without any ini- . ' • , i Tl , fir, lii’irmicre of
vernmen, to one in a „.,e of transition. ,| Already, in enlicipation. ha, its harmonious in,In- lhe  ....... pmmyt.ndwe ri W Pu t „ " colm„s,s suffer. Tim time will no doubt mc|lt. CotUl]1 wlsdu|| during lhc week, ' " I|C, I’^cnted. 1 he firm language of

Having thus odverted lo some of the causes o! j cnce been felt-tlm harbinger, u may be Imped, ol "ut the imp.-i l.nice ni ai. |,.,i.i' ». i n ■ - lie whcil Canada will demand a separation ; Inn j I • Brc;ldstulls had u dcclillinu lllc l‘01,dnn papers, with rtli rcnce tv this
our present evils, wc would consider lin-v far the ;1 |;,smig oblivion uf dissensions turning nil classes, uiun u uinaio ideas no Hus si ij. v . - ' ,.vcn il,eu Great Britain will refuse, so long as ■" I " , ,- , n districts question, is noticed with great satisfaction by
remedies ordinarily proposed possess any rational Lrt.ede and parties in the country. Changing a j hatedand uniting together to grec ellect tu then e ^ , <|iad,llv „v „ ...... ... of retaining lire coin- tendency. iron the nanulaUllin tg rl stncls
injocemcnts to justify their adoption. ] subordinate fur un uidcpendciit condition, we w ould : commun « i.-lns. ||y . U|G desire in Great Britain will be !m its re- ivc earn that traite is n no means nrisK. , A|,iina„h „„ official notice had been recciv-

1-"Tlm revival of protection in the maikcts oil take our station among tho nations ofilmeiirtli. \\ o abstain from making any El™u"; ,,, '. iJunou. Were I*.» Province, however, lolly pie. 1 lie Money market liai been a shade firmer, Vienna to the 30th ult of the actual
.ha'tTnued Kingdom” P ! We have, nuw, no voice in the affairs of the | Manifesto Use I at p rusent, lor an, reason, he j o dellmllli a separation, ms probable enough j cash is still plentiful, and rales of discount 1,1 at { ‘ ^ i„ ue-e, ex-

T s if attainable in a suiTicieiit degree, and ! Empire, nor do we share in its .-honours or eiiiolu- most puwvrlul ol which is, llial wc j ' ; nlai in spite of anyilimg thu, u nglil bo dune to pn-1 reinaill about the same as thc previous week. : 1 f.ir, iwlf The host autilori-
ca-ranieed unalterable for a long period of rears, j merits. England is „ur Parent Stale, ..... ... ; hoghnd .hou.d be told p-ectraly -ad m|d«.H..II> , ve||, „  ........  ,,m ,.lth„ mollier conn,,,;, we.I,ould Th(, pub|ic Securities Continue stead V. ln =s «» l',C 'f ““»• / h.C . T'm,
wool I ameliorate the condition of many of our cine! we have no rym/Zi/y, but towards whom wc stand wl'nloc P;C ot l.anada stand ■■ “. | aam uur end ; although the l-resident ol the Lnlh cl i v i|lc week tlm renurt of a pros- tics staled that thc net of Submission was SIRII-
interests, but the policy of the empiré furl,ids lie- : m llm simp’, rei.'imislup of obedtence. But as , Hut there s|,oujd be no division colon. md i 8 al,., Inlg|,i even issue a proclamation, -«Genera. ' - ' , Turkey and Hu«la ' cd on the "dTlli ult., and tlmt vn the fulluwmg
anticipation. Besides, it would bo but a part, al and, cozens ol Hie United Slates, the public service ut mg «“■ . , , , | I'aylor ha, done m llm case ul lhe armed expedi- pettirc war Iretw ceil > , duv General Count Nobllt entered the fortress
remp^r) remedy. The milhons of tlm Mother Urn nation be open to us. a fi. d for high A‘ '“V^1Um fi,2nm '>»" de-gned t. liberate Cuba hom Spam, w„ h , caused Consols tu recede. 1 Hey h.te stnee, „1C llccwiirv arrungements for its
Country demand cheap foo«l; ond h srond cl.uii2«- and honorabx- distinction on winch ix vand our pus- Iroui the Mother Country,.ami Un. the viexv of preventing rveu volimtary md being i been .«toady. ! occumtion l.v the Xustrians xvhich xx as ex-
from protect.... to free trade would c " 'to that I ter Hy might enter un terms ul ,mjicl le/uala;,. ïh.IO"mw "bo'wHi, time' Tu hum- 'is „, | rondereil to ns.......  tlm timed itlattei .; ni diou- Freights at Liverpool had improved, lit Coll-1 Pj the 4lKI*
rum which ,1m first has done mue. on w . Nor would the -rateable separation ol Canada won.» be, wo,re bu, «.ill tore. sands ol .......... woold cross the fi.mtmr to , lc||cc of lhc 8carcilv „f vessels. *' Wl,;™ fr m, Vesü of Stutentber-"*11 in-

8.-«The protection oflumie uiannfr tores." from Gn at Britan, be Iraupht «ni, advantages débat. • do battle 1er liberty-as tt ended. W c du not nCws frum the Continent is unimpor-1 . Aduev from 1 csll. of heptimner-t),
Althou'-li tins might encourage the row ill uf a lu us alone. The.reli-f to the Parent Suite tr.... j Tlie „„„ paper, in lhe course of an extended | sp. uk of tlm probahilny nr improbability "I having t ,, tlircateninu aspect of af- lorm us thal ,h® nisurgcnt clucla Aultch ami

manufacturing interest m Canada, ye., wuhoot an- the large expenditure now incurred the military , llcXl dav, in winch ,t complains "of the 1 lepimdei.ee or annexât,,,,, ... the event - our . ' • , ^u««ia alld Turkey It will bel Ki?s l,ad lwe" 5h"‘ atlrAra‘l" , ... . „
rt-as to the United SiatC; market, there xvould n.H occupation ut the c.mntrv, —tun removal ul the , . : being mclinvd for it, even t«> the death, buyf tlm , Uir» letxxcen ivu^ia ui It was reported at Vienna on the 30th ult.
toe a sufficient extension of that mt.ivst from tin- manv causes of co hsion with the United States, manner u. winch the address xx a- prepared, anu Un. j .,a<sjon iâ olllv that of the hour, ami there is no seen by ouv extracts, that Englandlaud 1' ranee, G(,orire\, the cx.Dictat0rof Hungary had
want of consumers to work any result that could be which result fion. the contiguity ol mutual t.-rn- signatures to it obtained, says earnestness about us, no unanun ty, all the ueclar- have, determined to support the lurks. ' been «hoUiv Count Edmund Zicliv“ whose
admitted as a •• remedy" for the numerous evils uf tones so extensive,—the benefit of the larger mar- ; .. Uu; uflvr u]ii llie aluming fact for tllo Briiish | vd opinions in the world «bout ns being tor the , The predatory warfare-ol the people ot Mo-j . - - , , nf.()riTPV-s '(l,.crcc at
which we complain. ' i l(él which the increasing prosperity of Caimua public l0 v.msuicr—if tlf-y can Ue brought tu con- j good of the country, never will induce England tu r<)CCO against MeliHa continues unabated. j orouitr ) 0 .

3. —“ A federal union of llie B.itish American j would create,are considerations which, in the minds gl^er ailything relating to the colonies—ts nnl so grant us a separation and xv.e aie persuaded i u re l It is believed that the afl’air of Cephaloilia
Provinces.’* j of many of her ablest .Statesmen, render our incur- ; mllch ti„, ^cui.annents ordemvr ns ofihe address, ,s no present earnest desire tor nnnvxa:ion«.n the termi„atcd, and that the Engl i>h squadron ,

The advantages claimed fur that arrangement p,.ration with the United States a desirable con- ,h. lllHlll„.r m „|,jch n may have been cucu-1 pirl of many peoplem this Province. Upper L.m- .. • ilivit„ i ln nm,.PW| t\Z nvrA-mrUp* Fl.e following highly important Circular wi.» 
are free trade between the different Provinces, ami summation. laied or si »ned, but that so in mV gent lemen of i ads is dead against thv movemeni ; and xx e m.iv as • ta» > l 1 " j issued from the l reasury Department at X\ uthiitg-
a diminished governmenul- expenditure. The at - | To llie United States also the annexation of Cm- 1 bll,|, slaiiJ,ng in Monirt- jl had rvaddv cmiie fiirward | well eay that Lower Canada is against it- Our , Lnokmovs 1 nhlrit xxci:.— It is said mat ; lol| on lhe 15th instant. Tins new privilege opei.-
teimnent of the latter object would l»e problcmati-1 ada presents many important inducements. The lu"ivm:inu aVparaiion ut the ruhn.v fio.n the Km-1 grievances have not bpt ii such as to m .k- il ap- Lieut, Colonel Gold, ol her Majesty s 4th te^j ed lo British shipping, ifnot interfered with by the
cal ami the benefits anticipated from the former withdrawal of ao powerful a notion from their bur-1 i'|,at -s, as tiic Loudon TnnVs xiuuld aav, a I pear to the religious I lint annexation is iksirube. ! gimeilt, will come into possession of the cuor- American Congress during its next eessiop^annot
might be secured by legislation under our existing ders, by whom m time of war the immense and ... " lAsCronmcll telt ins cause h h6 rigli euu-; as fnous wealth left bv Mr. Charles Bullen, the but prove highly advantngemis to the commercial
t-ystem. The markets of the sister Provinces wruld grumng commerce ot the lakes would be j.opur- e aglUl.hl|l luay „ow befuirlv said m have b««-: Cromwell felt lu* w,s un instrument m tin* hand •>! , banker of 1 ivcrpool The propertv is said i interests of these Provinces. Uur vessels «ill new
' benefit our trade in timber, fur they have n sur- d.zed-lhe ability to d spense with the costly ..ulL, T{ie erruri u,-,Jie address* will be gut over, the Lord to huml.lv kings, „ , must Cansdians feel * , ■, , - «00 000 nul £i\ - i Pnj°>' " hl,are of ti,c uorr>'l,,ff ,ratle between the

plu» of tiiat article in their own forests; and their .«effectuai revenue establishment over a frontier of i -||e „ll8tilke m ,I|L. ltav ufsu>mimng it mav bv done | that their cauec is righnuus l.elure they can bung jo^ amouiu to L , , , Dj|llled States and all other parts of the world,
demand lur agricultural products would be too hm- many hundred miles—the urge accession to their;| awav „ j.,, allli ., vor'rect hh,,pe « ill doubtless be : ihehiseives to that tv.v:d state, that state ol entmi- UUU.UUU bteriing. I To lhe Custom House Collectors.
iicd to absorb our means of supply. Nor could income from our Customs-tho unrestricted use ut. |VVI110 ,m. ,llUvem. in ultimate:v : but thc leader.-! Masm which .s necessary for the uttamment uf any It is gratifying to announce the continued ue | fn C0|lscqi|enCtf of quvetnms submitted by mer- 
Canada expect any encouragement to h-r rna.m- the St. La«renc«*. the natural highway from t >c *av ,lvpvnd upon it, they have .Vu.k btforv them.’ | national end. 'I’he people o, ,his Pr-vinev are not crease of '.he choie, a, more especial) " d.V“ I c|iant3 and others, osl.mg, in considérai ion of the 
factoring industry from those quarters, lhc Irel.--Welle, n Slams !.. Ilia ocean, are otgrats for mo | ' s„ nnpr.-i.vU. Manv wou.d I.U wde|H-.!dc.n-.- cou.d air- L:vc.|i.k,| d.slncts. 1 he ‘!allr "‘“'d'' V ; r„ccnt alltralions ul'll.e Brillai. Xavigali-n Laws,
rat onion.therefore, would lie no remedy. attainment ul winch llie most subslaMlal equiva- \\ y may add to the utiovc llie fulloaulg Irani an ! t|,cy olituin It wHliuiil troiihl.'. or l.v ii".: ilion. or London «ere -latin tube .about liny Inaixli ueallis ^ w|ll, |oo|il|l, ,hc commercial rr lolinns betneen

4. —“The Indejremlelicc of thc Brili.ii North lenls ivouid uilduuoledly he cmevaleu. ’article ill lhe Muntreal Herald, uulilislied before I bv petitions; hoi linno are i, d nod lo lio'ni tor It. Iron, cho.er.r, and nuout thlrly tram oiarr nrea. n U]]||eJ ,nü Greal Bnlnin will be phivcd
American C ,1,mi-s as a Federal Repub re. F, ..u,w-Co..omsts.-We have thus laid before ’ , b]|L..l;,-„ uf lhe utr,.,,.sa : . and therefore wc bo! re .hat Canada « not yrc Liver,,.,,. t.o„, ten to twenty. he U. ) - ■ ; o]| „„d ,ftcr „ie firs, of January next-the day on

Tho consolidation of its new iraltlu.ions Iron, yiu oa, views and eoiivicuons on u mon.ciitous . ^ _ ,,,,,, , f ............... fired, either lor ixoer.or a.x.m xat.o.v. hum cl...l.-ia itpnrled ™ ®}aer. Rar'„? Ile,’: which the recent uni ofihe Brill-h Parliament go, s
elements ItithertJ so discordant the lormation qll(.5ll a—mvovirg a vlnn.’erwl,:ch, tlmugh con-j WL *a j. ‘ * ,a ‘ i,'‘ We have livard it urged tint the standing, the UIUUU!‘ “ . !r^c °.r xx-f ilnrh-imnton Dudlvv Man- into operation—llie Department deems it expedient,
treaties .with foreign poxvers—the acquireinvnt of a ; ,vll|. \ t^d bv many of us «nh varied Ivelmgs ami w 1 1 r i \ *l l", ‘V ^ . '* * ' 'Vi xrealth, the respectability oftiic parties, who hnw a[e uUllU ! ‘-V 11 ' it’t "1 '-I't . »i tins time, tu issue the following generul instruc-
name and character among lire nations — “, nui, we emuuu:is. we ai; bel. eve to he m vital,, e lie ot pro-op s n» o .. ,o , k i, u. . .1 --‘uuu. liiem.dv-- in favor ut annexai ion, will Chester all ‘ " IL ' ‘ 1, , , irons for lire information of lire officers of tire cur-
fear, prove an ore,-match for the strength ol -he . wllldl „ ,s duty to prvv.fe for, ami law- take p.ace as speedily as p„ss,toe A rt.,tool poll- ||t. fins wo drab,. T„- st.U.ng : *?"“ T. ‘‘'V he, ?“l") wrre 4 70 torn» .nd Others mtcrested:-
IW Republic. And having regard ,0 the power- fullv pro   :„val a Mate " pera ,.a. a.„l social S|||1|„ b liiien and     cnnev-lvd ....... September. Md, .0 H tinker. W A- c„nsEq„ellce ofAhe a",era,ions of the
ful confederacy of Stiles coiilerm-none with i-.sc I. We have an rased you wntho-rl prejild ce or par- ««-• <'■ Her- tra"S" d>t) »- miproveiueiiL , ||i|n M| |rljll r,.pe„| dechoaiioii.. was fullv equal 10 l"il];.' Il,|' , 1 uP, rt a in Jid im ! British Navigation Laws above referred to. Brill*!.
the needful mditarv defences would beloocosllv rjal.ty.—in tire spirit of sincerely timl iruth-.ii the ’ B'» ul tim UI111.1.-.1 im|o.aiice t,,r till iri.iall,touts o. elandra„ of lhe rep,-,Here „l f in ,da. Respect- : 1 111' r » 1 ,l d iiiurtaiity 16 in addition : vpasej, fr„|n u,j,,d, or other foreign peris will
10 render indcp.lld-iice a boon, whilst it would no’. m;,,„.sl solely of our common ,„iimry.-aiid our 1 »«»d‘. ■' Hie ' orld he leve» !.-»> ate aaom to ,M |11>r w,„,|;, „„ hionev. is not alithat, "• l“e u,dl,,ar> ’“'‘".'hom oloer causts. ,u„der existing laws,, after the first of January next.

Ilian a fed- ni limon, remove those olrsta- Sl|ll_,|v. ol.u is Its lately ami welfare If In your !•>«• ,llr‘”h-'11 “ “f1" !1 ll0V’ , '"’I !!‘"u , . <'u 11 01 „ qulred 1.1 insure suce, ss ; 11. r won :, uvi, tu- Esar'sl. tt.vi. v ai - -1 o 1,1 iui I'oalviis of rrrvul re- al|(Jwt,|l 0ur ports with cargoes of
„ ..cli ro'ard on, .lornd prosperin'. i j'ldgmenl and rea.en uur ol-j-ct «I'd arm 1.1 :i"s 1 sl.’.'ûuij B.- 'no nmwv.'s! ,rv ”e!av’'d ive look lu Hie •*** al1 !•■"<»*;>•« rrapeciaotlity. station and : l',m.i"v,''u‘i m.îew.f ','üi!,,'..a'd".,],é„ i,.r u-e! X the i the growth, mamilcctotp, or production of any pert

5—“Reciprocal tree trat.#* '*■ »’ * 11 ^ tnaed . liuie.|.< Jvcmed laudoble andI right, xxe a»k an ob..- - ,.... Britain" -n 1 t*.’il » ,.a„- ..... rn _t1 xvealth, have bee y untamed as et I. mists, and argues .;u,ii „i June la»i, wa> 3.417. The uumiwof j»a»*uigfrs ; 0f l lie world.
S:ates, as respects tin products of lhe .arm, the vlon 0| p0Si dissensions; end f.-oniail, xv it hunt Ui~- - ■ *"* . " ' "L *' L. l.tile, if any thing at al . in favor of a change. v.mwyeil dui ;t« uie invceUmg half year «a-. Secondly—Such vessels ami their cargoes will
forest and the mine." ' miction of origin, paity or creed, that earnest and , M-, d 'l ilul " " ; l,.L “ lh"J 'rl • u Cu u" The fact uf rcup-vt ibie people seeking change is 11|1‘I‘v,is, “a Lll!e‘l 0,'.,l,e rai*ro*11'du,ill“ llldl be udmittt d, from and after the date beiore men-

if oMaihcd, ibis would yi.'M hul on insta.mont L.ordia. eu i priai ion ill melt Lwful. pni,]„ui. -mi; , j * . I':‘' '"‘i"U .'.û3,! ' * ' " un’y proof of th.ir being dissatisfied with Hungs os , l"’’" . f’" “ ° v û ! a '«û,, .,'erv LillcdfraiuTam i tinned, on lhe same terms as to duties, imposts and
of llie man advantages which might beoth-rwisc judicj„„s means, as nnv best commet us lu our .,"" j".......j " v,.| „„oï u„id he they are. but is no proof of a change hem-; lor the j „ûd own rênin, ! a,:,I 7 „r consequence olilwir charge., as versvis of the United Ststes and rlirit
secured. T , free interchange : such premiers cummori destinv. ■ , ",, ", " • '■! advantage ofihe country. The document in onr „„„ n„.r„,idiivi, ,.r warn of rawrii.ii. Or u,c orlwr ihtsous cergoes. WM. M. IILKF.DITH,
would not Nice manufactures to our country. ; S -ucd bv John Tirence. Jacob Dc\\ Ht, M. I . , ' . . m i 1 ““to 1,1 , ,,,„ would be more valuable wilhmrt a signa- i tilled, ol were persons....... employ of lhe railway com-1 .Sic'u ofthc I'lVdlun,
It would no; give us lhe -North American C. r.ti- p "j |{1.l,'pnh. John Molso-r. David Torrence. »ullvri discontent, till,, hnvinr hecuui" utterly un- 1|ttty ,n j., ,f j, pointed out mucli more prwie. or «Icoauaaar.. awd il were towpoereiserpenra"
nent f.,r our market. It would neither so amend William Workman. 1). I. Mncpherson, Thoma B. bearable, some pretext slmum sen-., on as an . , ,, , „ dues the benefit which will result ! 111 1,0 *“> “"'“,c|ed •'*«n-red roe*.“j"’'""1,,',hc I The Mosiiiiko or Nicarai-ul oueatiun is trie <u!)
our insulations a, to confer ........ . ore, arc cnn- ^"n. L. H. Hoir, n, J. G. Al.ckenzm, Robert ; «-"ItiLn.'” Nmh'^H rore'to fZÏ ï™»« •■<co,l,or.„on with the States. The to»,- ! * ....* . jed of consideraLL ffiscus'sïoVm ira American
fidenrv -n their permanence t n,,r w ou,d U a, ,y I hi \1 v,-ha v. B-mj nniti Holmes. M. I*. I’. : David Kin- I , r, UL . j aeoitie of Paris were the revolutionists, and they Tux Dorrs , - n Ci i. IS T, Il i. k . r m—1 he project- ] paper.-, and some apprehend difficulty with Lreel
violence of p el or, m the slightest degree, re- Johl| u V 1 John G'ass. F. U. John- toe Commua ce «l o-me»..... . mrs. r, 1,1. so , ^ d Me aid ol the »«. a change ; bu ol die Ira of Telegraph across .he Ureu* Oammd. « ! Vl.m «„ lhe «obiecr,
me.ty manyof o„, pro:,,men, cvtle. sun, U C : Dr. McCuliuch, and 315 others. ;m=,!"s ‘h ' M •*• ^'“"‘reis.’ lhe change .burned has tower rad Valais, to, ermine ■»,««« ^____
ed fur Hié a‘cki'o«T"ô'e,’ ”-l!d Vi'mlferable n’la^vnh —■— Trie Mti.vrnni. Auus.t.ss.-The following re- been of service to France. Indeed since that ùZmZ'Zeàïhinïhr irâtrav ni the shippira. In. du We loam that Professor Johnston was ar
wbfch -or country bu, | Frew the Moa,reed Gazette, October „. | ^ „„ ...................... .. lbe Mo„uc., . Hllul- ^".^"«Tfii.kve'dmp %Z. I**™* early I», week, and will ski, tire

one to he conudered. It pi nra- a sweeping! To-. v we pu.Hish a draumcr.t of no mean no- uf „|C lhl, Changea should lie well weiglrod and net hast, fv wluvh die; up h..n.l,edi o.vsicrs •> a draft, li is foend North Shore andl « eslmerlanri, in hu pro-
ond important cVinge m our po.itical and tocuil 1 portai-vu m the liis:ur\ o. t .... . . , , i ti. a Unit,..! Sf.ifs Imvp 10 -i fn-nnin «tidieuli to uioieci the elecinc wire, extended across die rrress towards St. John,condition, invoii mg CJilsidcra!,U„s demand The eh,ef and emphatoc declaration to he drawn “ I he tone and temper uf the document III,e ad- effeoleo. 1 he United Slates have, louse a la.onto ol lllif     ro„ro ,vca,= ,r „Sam.t t,e,„s hro- k ____
our most serious exam r e on. "I'lus final remedy 1 from it 1-, that a greal purliun of the men of weair'h dress) which recommends so important a change, expression, gone a-hesd since tiro révolu ion; but k.„ Uy lh,.,c dic'grog machuws. li is rauripewd. how- ,h„ nlol,,hs l<$t,CW emtorairv
consists in s " friend.) and peaceful separation from j and standing among Hi ■ ml,ab,lams of Build. M. »e willingly ad,ml, unexc-pl,unable, and lhe ,t mn.: se remembered that proapentr has on,y ever, ih.i «me .Iio-l w. be- «cvI'ed ot ..yerce sreg rlic || landed at New York.
British couoeiion.indl Union upon equitable terms I origin in Montreal, have arrived deliberately a; parlies whose names arc appended to it are highly succeeded to yean of shmplaslcnna and war. , d

Canada.
The Milan Gazette of the 19th of September, 

announces the death of the celebrated painter, 
Bellosio, on tho borders of the lake of Como, lie 
was the author.of the picture of the “Universal 
Deluge.'*

A mass of thc private correspondence ofCi.vm 
lias been discovered in one of the French libraries# 
and is about to be published.
IMPORTANT NEWS OF Silt J. FRANK

LIN'S EXPEDITION.

task at this momentous crisis in

1

i

IRELAND.
More collisions between thc peasantry and 

the constabulary have taken place in Ireland. 
Thc local papers record some sanguinary con
flicts between the tenantry and the landlord 
for the possession of the corn; and the long- 
cherished feelings of hatred between the oc- 

of the soil and the owner have now bro-cupier
ken out with a degree of violence xvhich threat
ens very serious results. Already numerous 
lives have bnen lost.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA 
The Emperor of Russia insists upon the ex* 

tradition of all the Hungarian and Polish re
fugees now in the fortress of Widdin. He 

little about Kossuth and the Germans ;Wo trust that onr citi-

but the blood of Demhinski, Bern, and thc.it 
brother Poles he thirsts for like a famished 

Instead of building a golden bridge4 land.

1

J

nnv more

place, t»v gi
ag up liunitieJ» <»i ot filers 61 a Oran, il is louutl 
lo piotcct ihe electric wire, extended across die 

a*tc rccuie n aga nfit being uro- 
l'ging machines, li is auiic:paied. ho«-
u-tho’l «VI be. -ieviled vf vverct

!

The Address to the pc' 
Montreal, and signed by 
ii) the preceding columns 
several Montreal, Q,ueb' 
the subject. Some of the 
copied arc averse to thc 
ed by the annexationists, i 
the opinion that no sepur 
between Great Britain ai 
severe struggle.

The R. M. Steamer Caiiai 
with 8!i passengers, arrived a 
proceeded on her voyage to 

On Thursday, al -, p. m. I 
nr a, from Halifax for New 
«ne of lier engines had lu 
of Samliro.

Thc Niagara experienced 
on her passago fro

1

We dee

ankees, foi 
in ihe Con

lhc Young
homes by nrltul Yank 
Vnluahle svi vices 

deceived.
and lhe cxttiltl of their n 

sing toil mid

hmli witli

for life ;—some 
would mi 
t ul lhe f.i

i"i- voting women were
, completely 

-some have hccmii 
nsl glodlv return In
cl is, llivir « iges 

in necessary expoii* 
d are conneelcd wii 

su cxhorliiiant ilia
horline.

yirls 'i, lay U) a single 
k la veil iu a most lni>«rit>Us, U 
mnui, xviih-. ti the 
xv,« have IVont nnd

I upon, as a true picturt

slightest pi
.iuT-le(l am

Wc learn that llie Lvii 
xvill, to-day. cunsecrate a 
the Sf. John Rural Cenv

His Excelle 
admit liaxr am 
order to meet die deficiency 
the failure ol the crop.

V A NOR A NX OF THE Ml S'
—The splendid Painting of 
hiiing ai (he Mechanics’ li 

evening, large and r« 
liants, wlm all app 

surpassing beauty of die sec 
tiii-m. and lhe masterly in,m 
«ere. of those greal watery 
ferre<1 lo tlm canvas. 'I'he - 
ner, also, in xvhich die nccc-- 
linpflrlcd Iiy Mr. (.'assitly, di 
can be desired. 'I'he piclxirt 
estiug exhibition that perlia| 
citizens, ami as it xvill reiuaii 
all those «ho have not vet 
present opportunity, ns il « 
lore so extensive and line a | 
m this city.—After closing ii 
Cassidy xxill proceed will» ill 
he will exhibit it, prior to his

Not yet havin' 
visiting Mr. Barry’s 
Chiefs, at St. Stephen' 
lowing notice of the 
Brunsu’ickcr of this m< 
it will be seen by at 
column, will close next

G allé BY ok Indian C 
attention to the uilxtM 
another cuiu un. lli-= - 
of eelvbiaU'il Indian 
tamed amidst llie migh'x 
«houId attrurt a large au 
one hundred fijun.'s of 
thc most rvnoxvned «arr 
who<e «tern.conn!'.'nanet 
muscular proporlinm», ar' 
interest of the xvltule is u 
uiugriphiciil sketch xvlii 
chariic; •" uf each group, 
public to gj and see liter

announced

The Lost Money. — ‘ 
full cvvihoard from the 
« lien being lauded on i 
has been recovered. Tl 
the missing money (ul
Thuisdny last lur JM 10

AdJlher seizure of ah 
was made on Friday nig

Sir Joint In

I-, li.i-x been 
Luturiainiuciit al

Thé llm trahie Clm! 
f'i'y fur Canada, nii ti 
l)e|iululion sent from ! 
of New-Bi niif.« iek, to 
ed from his mission \ 
learn that it Mei-iin'S
Longue took place at 
mstunt, at xvltirlt our. 1 
lint the Leagui* had 
course of proceeding, 
adopt lhe Report of litc 
at on. A Resol'.nimi xv 
general meeting of llm 1 
choosing D'deg.itiR Tro 
Halifax, and ascertain t 
Nova Scoiin,—at xvhie't 
vur Deputation xvould. at

Tempera nce 1’rocf.i 
the Suns of Temperance 
inly, with members of tl, 
the Province, and Nova 
&e.,—to the number, n 
Daughters of Tempera 
hundred—formed 
Institute, and marched 
streets, preceded by n p 
and accompanied by a b 
mg the vacant ground 
procession halted, anil s 
bers addressed tlm nui 
procession afterwards pi 
to Indian Town, and on 
the different divisions ee 
nion subsequently part- 
fur the occasion in Mes 
building in Kmg street, 
of Cadets partook of i 
Tl; * d ■> being fine, the 
crowd of spectators.—/

Fire ay Sac ex ii.le. 
Ville semis ua the foüox 
occurred at tli.it 
evening, about 4 o*cloi 
ttailied bv the cry of f 
ceeil from txvo barns, be 
and hituated n ar to the 
burns were almost iust 
xvhich spread to an adj 
liu'iice to Mr. B*s dxxeil 
from destruction by tl 
tieiglibours. The barn 
produce ot M r. B.’s 1 ir* 
Ins luss xv111 not fall sh 
puunds. Thc fire took 
of potato-tops near thc

l.xUXtllFO. frulll till* ." 
Wright, on Tuesday la<t 
led lhc •• KWh (' - ’• *•" 
I.iverponl iuitl Mhii.lv. r*l 

I tluill'llVli"* pfuVV IlCI'f1! 
hfiller vharacier iti.Tn 

I an licit
"','1#liip* herein!",ire ! 

n x\ uers.—AVir H
Ml I A nciioi.v Acr :m * 

ally shut «hile in cm 
Head, un Wednesday eve 
ni.ius ; while placing a raj 
and llie «hole cuiiieiits cu 
à:nl came nul at lit.* cioxv, 
filruggle.—Morning.Xeirt.

A lt.ua owned l-y llie L 
ie on die Black Itivei 
,■ daxs.siacc 

o3l>, &c. : and il is supj 
liter.* smoking, and dial lii 
llie hay.—lb.

C.xrnoi.ir C'livnr ii.— 
die I -ih nd. m e?i. Malic 
Dr. ttol.'ard. Cadivlic lS:>li 

elexaied lo ihu I

ÏÏS! The I»

Q.iin «as 
In die case of Blakslee 

nv. n verdict for die plain 
, has liven« I this Count v 

ihe Bench al F
A sexA(*re'*fli)oA,'st.'ri

L.ûn'. on Sun Viy tl.e 7

rcdcriclon
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